CalPIA/CDCR/CCHCS LMS ACCESS

How to log in to the Learning Management System (LMS) from the internet (at home).

Step 1. Type in the following URL into your browser’s address window, or Click the link below.

Note: Be sure to select or type in the correct link/web address for the organization you work for

For CDCR Users: cdcrttraining.com    For CCHCS Users: cchcstraining.com
For CalPIA Users: pia.cdcrttraining.com

Note: For CalPIA Users the link/web address will take you straight to your log in screen, skip step 2.

(the red boxes/arrow were added for ease of reference):

Step 2. Select Active Directory.

Step 3. Enter your work assigned Email. Example, John.Smith@CDCR.CA.GOV
**Step 4.** Enter your work assigned password. Your CDCR Computer sign on or CDCR Email Password.

**Step 4.** Select “Sign in”.

**Step 4.** Success you are now logged into the LMS.

Enjoy learning!